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SttUS TODAY
Daniel Boone Shoe

Shop
CHAS. C. ROGERS. Mgr.

Anne's
Cooking Class

No one can lhre on vitamins
alone, yet no one can live with¬
out them. They are made in
chemical laboratories and can be
bought, but the cheapest sources
ate in vegetables, fruits and oth¬
er foods which can and should be|
produced on our farms.

4 medium siasd carrots
1-2 pound spinsch
1-2 head lettuce
1-4 iJWmn vised cabbage
3 tablespoons butter or mar-|
garise
1-4 cup chopped onion
1 teaspoon chopped garlic
1-4 cup chopped celery
8 cups water
2 1-2 teaspoons salt
1-4 teaspoon thyme

Try BiSMAREX
(or Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "just as good." BISMA¬
REX is sold in Watauga
county at

Boone Drug Co.
Tha REXALL Stars

HILLSIDE
DAIRY

Pasteurized Grade A
Milk, Lactic Buttermilk,
Creamery Butter, Whip¬
ping Cream ..and Ice
Cream.

Phone 194-M
Boone, N. C.

R A. RUFTY, Manager

1 bay leaf
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 1-4 cup* baked beans
6 rounds of toast
Italian style or American
cheese grated.

Scrape carrots, wash greens,
drain. Chop all coarsely. Put but¬
ter, anion, garlic and celery In
large kettle; brown slowly for 5
minutes, stirring occasionally.
Add chopped vegetables, water,
seasoning, and vinegar. Cover,
bring to a boil and cook slowly
30 minutes. Add baked beans,
cov^r and simmer for 30 mon-
utes. Serve hot, topped with
rounds of toast sprinkled with
cheese.

Liver Cakes- with Bacon
2 1-2 cups ground liver
2 slices bacon, cut in small
pieces

1 egg slightly beaten
1-2 cup bread crumbs
1-4 cup stock or milk
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper
Strips of bacon
Mix liver, pieces of bacon, and

the bread crumbs which have
been moistened in the beaten
egg and milk- Add salt, and pep¬
per. *

Shape into thin cakes and
wrap with strips of bacon. Broil.
Turn once during cooking.
Ham with Scrambled Ejgi and

Tomatoes
6 portions of ham
1 large onion chopped
1 large green pepper chopped
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
1-4 teaspoon salt
Pepper
1 teaspoon sugar
6 eggs
Fry the slice of ham, then re¬

move to platter to keep warm.
To the fat in the skillet add the
onion and pepper, saute until
brown. Add the tomatoes, salt,
pepper, and sugar. Cook until
somewhat thickened, then add
the slightly beaten eggs and
scramble gently. Serve with the
ham.

Baked Chopped Steak with
Onions

1 1-2 lbs. beef chopped in
small pieces

Salt and pepper
2-3 cup evaporated milk unli-
luted

2 tablespoons mustard
4 medium sized onions peeled
and cut into thin slices

2 tablespoons fat
Mix chopped beef and milk.

Season with salt and pepper.
Shape into 2 round flat cakes.
Spread each with 1 tablespoon
prepared mustard. Separate on¬
ions into rings. Arrange meat
cakes in baking pan, shortcake
fashion, with sliced onions be¬
tween layers and on top. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Dot with
fat, bake in an oven 350 degrees
for 50 minutes. Cover in last half
[hour of baking Baste occassion-
ally.

Vegetable Salad
salad bowl. Arrange shredded
dried beef in circle in center,
Ithen ring of carrot around beef,
leaving border or lettuce. Gar-

3 cups crisp, shredded lettuce
1 onion sliced
1-4 pound dried beef
1 cup shredded carrots
1-3 cup green pepper shredded
Place lettuce and onion in

nish with green pepper. Serve
with cottage cheese dressing.

Cottage Cheese Dressing
1-2 cup French dressing
1-4 cup cottage cheese
Salt, pepper, cayenne
18 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
Combine all ingredients and

beat with a fork until well mixed.
Chill before serving.

IMAIN ST. SERVICE STATION
GULF STATION

GULF "Complete One Stop Service" GULF

Tel. ROAD SERVICE Tel.
9109 9109

CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

AUTO REPAIRS
WASHING WAXING . GREASING
BATTERY SERVICE ACCESSORIES

TIRES and TUBES . BATTERIES

Auto Repairs Done by First Class Mechanics
MAIN BOONE, N. C.

I hereby donate the following amount to the Equipment
Fund of Watauga Hospital, Inc., as a memorial to

Name ~ -

Amount $
Signed
Address .

(Mail the above coupon and remittance to Alfred Adams,
Treasurer Watauga Hospital Equipment Fund, Boone, N. C.)

% 12-aO-Sc

State College Hints
For Homemakers

To throw away sometimes la
thriftier than to nvt, household
management specialists say.
They explain that some articles,
likely to accumulate around the
bouse. are accident hazards
which should be discarded
promptly.
Any chipped or cracked glass¬

ware.whether, tumbler, canning
warejar, cooking or serving dish
.should be retired from use to

notice or saue or ual estate
Under and by virtue oi the powtfl

contained In that certain mm oi
trust executed by Fred Oxentine and
wife. Lizzie Oxen tine, on the tth dey
of December. 1*46. and m:gr4ed in
Book 91 on Pares 71. IS and 74. In the

|Office of the Register of Deeds for
Watauga County, to secure a certain
indebtedness in favor of W. L. Cox.
and default having been made in the
payment of said indebtedness and de¬
mand having been made upon the
undersigned trustee to forecloee said
deed of trust, the undersigned will,
therefore, on Monday. February 7,
1949. at the courthouse door in Boone.
North Carolina, offer for sale and sell
for cash, at 12:00 o'clock noon, the
following described real estate, to-
wtt:
TRACT NO. 1: Beginning on a

cucumber, running North 13 degrees
West 56 poles to a maple; thence
North 40 decrees West 34 poles to a
white oak; thence West 14 poles to a
white oak (now down); thence South
48 degrees West 16 poles to a chestnut;
thence West 40 poles to a spruce pine
in the original line; thence South with
said line 100 poles to a poplar; thence
West 30 poles to a stake; 'hence
South 60 poles to a stake; G. W.I
Sherrill's corner; thence West with:
his line 130 poles to a stake in Moses!
H. Cone's line; thence North with
said Cone's line to the beginning,
containing 100 acres more or less.
TRACT NO. 2: Beginning on a>

stooping chestnut. Sherrill's corner st!
the edfe of the field, and runs West
with the Sherrlll and Winkler line
12 poles to a planted rock; thence
North 10 degrees West 18 poles to a

stake In the road; thense North 87
degrees East with the road 19 poles to
a stake at the forks of the road; thence
South 22 degrees East with Sherrill's
road 14 poles to a chestnut In Sher¬
rill's line at a gate; thence witn said
line 11 poles to the beginning, con¬
taining 2 acres and S3 rods
From the above described land* Is

excepted 4 acres of land conveyed to
Jesse F. Robbins at the point where
he has started building a house, and
described in a deed from J F. Sher¬
rlll and wife to Jesse Robbins. dated
May 8. 1939.
This the 3rd day of January. 1949

W H Strickland. Trustee
l-13-4c

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 8UMMOHB
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
North Carolina
Watauga County
Clarence Newton

Vs
Hunter G. Johnson and wife. Thelmi
V Johnson. Wade E. Brown, Trustee
for the Northwestern Bank and The
Northwestern Bank of Boone. N. C.
The above named defendants. Hun¬

ter G. Johnson and wife. Thelma A.
Johnson, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been filed
in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Watauga County to
recover the amount of a lien filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Watauga County on the 19th
day of April. 1948. and to have said
lien declared a charge upon the real
estate owned by said defendants in
Blowing Rock Township. Watauga
County. North Carolina Said defen¬
dants will take notice that they are

' required to appear in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Wa¬
tauga County, North Carolina, within
twenty-seven days from the date of
the last publication of this notice
which date will be four weeks from
rhe date appearing below and answ¬
er or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff.
This 15th day of December. 1948

FRED M GRACG,
Clerk Superior Court

12-18-4c

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
IN WATAUGA COUNTY

A special election will be held in
Watauga County. North Carolina, on
Tuesday the 1st day of March. 1949.
for the purpose oi submitting to the
qualified voters of Watauga County,
for their approval or disapproval, of
the legal sale of both wine and beer
in Watauga County.
The polls for said election will open

at the hour of 6 30 o'clock a m. and
will close at the hour of 6 30 p. m.
Eastern Standard Time, and the pol¬ling places for said election shall be
the usual poling place in the various
precincts in Watauga County. Every| person offering to vote must be a
legally registered voter.
Notice is further given that the re¬

sistor in each preceinct in WataugaI County will keep open the registra¬tion books from 9:00 a. m. until 8 00
;p. m on each day. except Sundays and
holidays, for three weeks, beginning!Ion Monday the 5th day of February.
'949. and ending on Saturday the 19th
day of February 1949. being the second
Saturday before said election On
each Saturday during the registration
period said registration books will be
kept open at the polling place in each
voting precinct in Watauga County.
By order of the Watauga County

Board of Elections dated December
28. 1948

R. T. GREER
Chairman. Watauga County Board1

of Elections
12-30-4c

Good Employment!
Now is the time to look ahead
to your future. As an ambi-
tious young man. you don't
want just a job. You want the
kind of good employment that
means opportunity for you.
Yes. the kind of employment
that means security, where
you don't have to worry about
your pay check. In short
the good employment oppor-
tunities now being offered in
the new U. S Army and U. S.
Air Force. Your pay starts
immediately. Plus free food
and housing; free clothing and
equipment; free retirement
plan; free medical and dental
care; low-cost insurance. Here's
a deal for you that's tops any
way you look at it. For quali¬
fied women, the same good
employment opportunities are
offered in the WAC and the
WAF. Discuss your big op¬
portunity today with your U.
S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiter. He's at the Post
Office Building in Lenoir, N.
C. Yes, and he's specially
trained to give you the best of
counsel For your own ad¬
vancement, look into theee op¬
portunities for good employ¬
ment in the greatest business
In the world. Enlist now!

prevent cuts as well ai possible toy
waste of food. Chipped enamel-
ware also should go out of kitch¬
en service because it may leave
tiny glasslike particles in food
prepared or cooked in it. Once
china or pottery is cracked or
chipped, it cannot be kept sanl
tary by ordinary dish washing.!
A cracked cup, therefore, is i
health hazard as well as an acci
dent hazard.
. Tipyy pots and pans havejcaused many a serious bum-j
Cooking utensils should s'
steady on the stove.
Home medicine cabinets are in

clined to fill up. Old pills pres¬
criptions and remedies are a
nuisance and are dangerous to Nc
have around. Tl>ey should never
be saved for future use * except qu
on specific instructions from the
physician. [Some |drugs deterio¬
rate with age.
Other items which may wisely

go out are toys with sharp points
or edges or any looje parts whichj
a child can get into his mouth.
Tiny toys also have proved dan-i
gerous for young children. If thel

cannot be fixed for safety, it
pays to throw it away.

Finally, be sure not to thiow
items on trash heaps or into cpen
containers where children can
find them.

NEW TAD
Cleveland. O-.The latest juve¬

nile fashion tad: A permanent
wave for the male forelock. High
School boys have revived the
stunt of years ago by getting

. permanents for a front lock of
hair, leaving the rest of their
hair in its natural state.

MpTicK.or iau or moto*
VtKICL* TO SATISFY LIES

orth Carolina
Tatauga County
Under 4n4 by virtue of a lien ac-

,iired for labor and storage on said
vehicle. I. Paul Coffey, will, as by
law provided, offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at my office on Main Street in
the Town of Blowing Hock. North
Carolina, on the 2$>th day of January.
1949:
One 1936 Standard Chevrolet Coupe
Serial Number 8F001
Motor Number M-5727912.

This the 7th day of January. 1M9.
PAUL COFFEY

1-13 -2c

Many Tar Heel farms contain
idle land which would be ideal
|for pasture production.

North Carolina's goal in lespe-
deza seed production for IMS has
been set at 215,000 acres.

Uhi abmwU time
to treat your watch

to reconversion

Our repair Medalitta can now
do the thorough rejuvenation jab

you're delayed »o long, st a reasonable
price. A Ttr: re-style jrour watch with

. Mart, new, nattqualhr-adre^iied
watch hand by jncovts mmoL
liiurturi UKD MOtn. |UJ«

M. fmd. Tm

STALLDUGS JEWELERS
At the Sign of the Clock

BOONE, N. C.

<5ra r # #

ON THE WORLD'S TOUGHEST PROVING GROUND!

T)m punishing gronit* blocks
of tot **tortvr« trofl** PROVEO
Chevrolet's obJIJTy to absorb
pvnhfc.nrt

Dm it whtrt Chevrolet for 1949
*ai PROVED to b« weather¬
proof ond waterproof!

Aj the General Motors Proving Ground there are

men who are experts at ruining cart I "Find the flaws
. . . get the facts" is their motto. And so, when Chev¬
rolet for 1949 was delivered
to their "tender" mercy, they
put it through its paces so vig¬
orously and so thoroughly that
there was no chance for basic
weaknesses to go undetected.
Whot a break for the buyer . . .

Strikes*
hew"®

instead of an experimental or untried car, he gets a

car that has PROVED economy, PROVED stamina,
PROVED comfort, PROVED handling-ease! Only

Chevrolet, in the low-priced
field, has passed through the
rigors of the "World's Toughest
Proving Ground" and comes

to y«u thoroughly TESTED,
thoroughly PROVED and
thoroughly APPROVED!

Colvard Chevrolet Co.
BOONE, N. C.

MARCH OF DIMES .

I per minute. is ¦ valuable weapon In polio rtHtrch. Whan lb*
Tiros has bm precipitated it is studied through the electron
mkratnp*. which magnifies 200.000 diameters.

POLIO WEAPONS

In treatment of piibnii iha roddaf bad
iraJor. or iron lung, with highly beneficial rasulti.

ken water buoyancy aids pauper
is invaluable in rehabilitation.


